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BETTER ROADS FOR AUTOMOBILES OTHER

AUTO CLUB STARTS CAMPAIGN
OF ROAD-MAKIN- G NEAR CITY

Local Organization Will Cover Entire Countryside With Sign-

posts Five-da- y Motor Tour Planned for July 350-Mi- le

Race Announced for Shcepshead Track.

AH the roads enlerlni? and lmvlwt
rhllndtlphla are being marked with sign-

post by the Automobile Club of Phlln.
ilelphla, more thnn 1000 new direction
marker having been purthneetl for that
hurpoe. The club la following the llnea
of the R TOmpnlBn of five
year ngo, and It la expected that the

.whole countryside will bo amply provided
With algna by fall.

Speaking of the club'a Msn work thin
morning, V O. Griffith, chairman of the
Touring information committee, anin:
"Wlien the work la completed It will be
(mpoaolble for a vlaltlng mSWlst to logo
ht way In the vicinity of Philadelphia
In addition to all the through ronda
around thin city, we are marking the
roads In the neighborhood of Philadel-
phia, auch a Norrtotown, Poyleatown,
Allentown, Trenton, Kaaton, Went Ches-
ter, Coatesvllle, etc

Tho algna will, for the greater part,
consist of markers showing direction only,
and will bo erected on such of our own
poles na remnln standing nt cross roads,
where the old signs, erected five cara
ago, have been destroyed. Where this
niovM Impracticable tliey will be put up
on trees or other posls. A number of
signs of a different material, stating the
mileage, will be erecteil nt the principal
Junctions of other routes.

"For the purpose of getting these signs
tip quickly, the club has purchased an
automobile. Incidentally, danger signs
will be erected when necessary."

Georgo Proud bohs up ngnln ns the
manager of a flve-dn- y nutomohlln tour
under the nusplces of thn Philadelphia
Motor flpeeilwny Association. According
to George's advance dope, the run will
be nothing short of a Glldden tour, nnd
then some. Ilcglmilng on July 8, It will
continue until July 12, nnd will Include
simultaneous tours from this city, Haiti-mor- e,

'Wilmington. Pittsburgh nnd towns
en route, ns well na Wllllamsport anil
Wllkes-P,arr- e.

The association Is said to contain 1200
members, of whom more thnn .10 will
make the trip from this city to n.iltlmoro
nnu Wilmington, being Joined on the way
by members from tho Htntes of Maryland
and Delnwnre. At the same time tho
tourists from Pittsburgh and tho other
Pennsylvania towns will be wending their
Way toward the Jersey shore, whero tlioy
will bo marshaled under George Proud to
make tho rounds of the south Jersey re-
sorts, touching Capo May, Wlldwnod,
Gtone Harbor, Avalon, Sen Isle City,
Ocean City nnd Atlantic City.

it Is the object of the association to
have 1000 automobiles parked nt Atlantic
City on the rioting day of tho run. If
Proud succeeds In this object ho ought
to come back to Philadelphia and tench
tho Quaker City Motor Club how to get
entries for their sociability runs and per-
form the sumo service for the Fletcher
Cup run of the, Automobile Club of Phila-
delphia, Or dors the latter club still con-
duct that exciting motor contest?
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Hero's one that Is certainly good enough
to pass atom?. It Is n "Jitney Jlnglo" by
tho editor of the Goodyear Tiro News:

"The festive Jitney glady glides, pro

HORSE DEALERS' RACES

ON BELMONT TRACK

Rjch Purses Offered in Contests' to BeStaged This Afternoon.
The Entries.

At Belmont race track, Narberth, Pa
this afternoon the annual Horse Dealers'
Sweepstake (valued at will be
run off,

A field of IS trotters will wait for tho
word. All tho entries are 1:30 class
performers and will line up before the
stand preparatory to their dash over the
mile course. The best three In five heats
will govern the race. In addition to the
winner carrying off the rich purse, a
beautiful cup will be presented by Sen-

ator James P. McNIchol.
The race Is for "horse dealers" resid-

ing In the Eastern States nnd had its
Inception several years back. Each year
the class of talent has Increased In
breeding, speed and value. In the con-
test New Jersey, Delaware nnd Pennsyl-
vania are represented.

Lessee Merkle'a corps of workmen have
placed the track In llghtnlng-fas- t con-
dition. Many predict that 2:12 will be
beaten for tho event.

"I'ENN" TRACK WINNERS

Germantown Boys Under That Name
Defeat "Yalei"

Pennsylvania Defeated Vale In u dual
track and field meet on the playground
of the Germantown Boya' Club under tile
electric lights, by tho one-side- d ip.ore or
43 to 19. Theie two teams are from the
Junior Leacuo of the Boys' Club, and lost
night's game was a try-o- for the Junior
championships, which aro to be held June
29. After (he game Harvard, of the
Junior League, challenged the winners.

The summary:
B9'lrJr'1.rfMfllT,Won J Drloe, Y,; ..

and, J Vltll, Pennsylvania.
itSKyard dash-W- on by Vark, PennsyUanU,SMsnd, Tompkins, Ysl.

.JS"?"'"' rsc-y- on by llatlh and
&i$lrm Mcom) J' VlaU " H!n,

w lumage. Pennsylvania;
scnid. Wark. Pennsylvania.

,uu itul-pu- t Wen Br Haines. Pcnnsyl-ssoon-

Ramara. PMn.viu.ni. i,I- -
taaea ot winner, 38 rMl f Inches.

jjMuiiuu oreao jump won by luinta, lunn.arivanU. sscond. Ramats, Pennsylvania.
tsJMiA at wlnitftr. V r& nu. incuts.nraunt mo jump won lit neaRnMiI. reansyUanla. who uld at 3 l" 8

Tu of war Won (Umelt Mat.
i"'Y- - Willi" Buchanan. H.Bashsnan. Sylvester, Vlall, Dearlov, Sheets).

Tne points:
..I J..V .

&nrd dash
'f&na.tsex m

lau racs ..
JlFSAd lump
rjlsli jump
Twit e( war

Totals
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viding cut-rat- e auto rides, nnd cheats
the undertakers; while folks throw out
their liver pllla nnd dope for other bad-ai- r

Ills nnd bleak the cure-al- l fakers For
air at 30 mllu hii hour, forced In our
lungs by rnsltic power, bents nil tho
bhtmed physicians: good ozone, plus a
jitney mis, max make me railway mag-
nates cuss, but heals our dispositions.

"The family don their opera wraps
disdain to hang on street car straps, nnd
signal for n motor; when mother goes to
do her shopping, xtteet cars piss her
without stopping Jltnev buses tote her.
The kiddles visit movies now, piled In
some wheezy motor scow, their hearts
nglow with pleasure, while father lights
a big cigar, steps In n passing Jitney enr
and goeei to lunch at leisure. The funny
papers turn their wit upon the pleasure-givin- g

Jit. to help fill up a 'colvum,' but
jokonters urlte their funny rhymes nnd
still dig up their unspent dimes to swell
the Jitney's volume. The trnfllc cop,
whoso stately arm onre shielded passing
folks from harm, Is driven nearly fi antic,
nnd wishes with n sultry ontli that Jitney
cars nnd drivers both were deep In the
Atlantic. Directors of street railway lines
advise the use of heavy fines nnd grasp
In consternation when Air. Common Peo-
ple seems iuite HntlMlcd with gas ma-
chines for rapid transportation. 'The
world do moe,' n poet eald; the world
has moved, the poet's dend, but let's not
l,e surprised, If coming back when On-brl-

blows, wo find the world's wiped
out Its woes by being Jltneylzed."

Motorcar racing will bo revived In the
Uast with n race on the Shccps-bea- d

Hay Speedway on October 2. This
announcement wns mndc by Kverard
Thompson, malinger of tho new speed-
way, upon his return from the Indian-
apolis contest With the working forco
Inci eased to 1M0. tho construction of the
Sheepshcail track Is progressing with such
rapidity that the management Is now
confident that It will bo completed by
September 1 on schedule time. The work-
men have finished n mile nnd n quarter
of the concrete foundations and a quar
ter of n mile of tho board surface. The
hoards have been dipped In creosote.
Foundations for the grand stand are
being put In nnd the steel Is on Its way.

Phllndelphlana were Interested In the
appointment of Paul Smith ns sales man-ug-

of the Chalmers Motor Company.
Mr. Smith wns nt one time engnged In
the automobile business In this city, and
has made frequent visits here since leav-
ing town to take charge of thn sales de-
partments of Detroit automobile factories.

Work on the new Hudson headquarters,
being erected ut Tlrnnd nnd Vine streets
for tho Gomery-Schwar- tz Motorcor Com-
pany. Is progressing rapidly. Tho build-
ing will be eight stories high, of steel nnd
reinforced concrete, with a terra-cott- n

front. It Is expected that It will be ready
for occupancy about Nocember 1.

The latest of the "nights" to nnlvo In
town Is the Holller, whlrh L,. K. French
Is displaying at his showrooms.

RUNS SCORED BY THE
MAJORS THIS WEEK

NATIONAL LIJAOUK

rhlllles
New York II
Urooktyn
Foion 5
riltsburKh
Cincinnati 2
St. lAitila :i
Chicago s

Athletic. ?."?
Wjxhiticton
.xew vork
Ronton . . .
Detroit
CfelandChicago .
Ut. Louis

AMC11ICAN LCAOUU.

rtlDUrtAL MUCJUli

Nenirk ...... .

Hrooklyn '
Baltimore .
IJiiirulo jo
Hltlsburch .5Chicago
Ht. 1
Kansas city 3

Sun. Mon. Tuck. Total.
i s 14
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Regret Will Not Go to Kentucky
Although It han been unnounced that rte.

Riet. winner of the Kentucky Derby, would
iww. ,l.",ir !" tha ra" "' the Laton arun next Saturday this fll v

one..of ,he contenders. HarryPajnj otwior. decided thai lieyoul.1 not send her to Kentmkj.h, '""'.'.f "ht attack of the epiflemlo or
SSom Park"" amnS ",e h0"" '"
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S with power! The

Klaxon hand at ?4.

HARRY VARDON WRITES
FOR EVENING

Tho umrlrl'a most fatDOUS KOlfer.

Harry Vartlon. will contribute a

aeries of articles on golf for the

EVENING LEDGER
beginning

SATURDAY, JUNE 12

These articles will appear there-

after every Saturday. They are
full of entertainment as well as in-

struction in the game.
One of tho articles will deal with

the question clubs and their use,
and golfers who are experiencing
difficulty with any particular club
should bo able to correct faults
following Vnrdon's advice. Mr.
Vardon's opinion of the American
caddie is most entertaining read-

ing.
Start with the first of these

articles and follow them through,
beginning

SATURDAY, JUNE 12

CRACK GOLFERS IN

SHAWNEE MEETING

Good Scores Turned in Before
Professionals Advance Be
yond the First Round.

stiAw.vni: on this delawaiil.
ra.. June -A thoroufihty representative
Meld was on hand here today for the

Invitation open tournament of the
Shawnco Country Club. Practically every
professional goiter of note competed.

Tho weather wnn entirely favorable
with little or no wind The course has
been Improved and since Inst
year and If any player turns In n score
of 3"0 It will bo fiulto phenomenal.

Anions? the early returns there were
several scores of under SO. Mike Hrndy.
of Dollnston. turned In n score of 75,

which should have been even better but
for the fact that ho took flvo strokes for
the 18th hole. Georgo Saycrs, of Merlon,
came next with "7, 3D golnp out nnd S3

romltiR In. Oil NlcholM, of Wilmington,
took thf lead from Hrndy, with about
half the players In with a fine round of
71, 38 for the first nine holes and 36 for
the Inst nlno

His canl was:
Out 5 115 4 3 5 3S

In 5 5 3 3 6
At the end of thu first round there wns

a tic between Walter IlaRen. Itochestcr;
Louis Telllcr, Cnnoo llrook, and till.
Nichols, Wilmington, each of whom had
a scoro of 74.

All three men were rlRht at the top of
their (Mine, Telllcr anil H.iKen koIiiK out
In 37 nnd comltiR In In the same figures.

Ot the Phllndelphlans, James Thomp-
son, Philadelphia Country Club, and
James M. Uainen did a Ions way the best,
nndwllh 76 npleco were only two strokes
behind tho lenders. Curiously enough,
Hemes and Thompson took 40 strokes
c.ich Kolng out and 36 coming in. Their
cards wcrp;

Thompson-O- ut

Ilurnc3-O- ut
. .. .

.",10

Ocow Sneis. with 77, wns tho only
other Phlladclphlaii to do better than 50.

summarii:s.
OH Nlcholls, WIlnilnRton 31 rm
Iiula lelller. Canoe llrook 37 37
Walter llagen, ItoLhester
Tom Anderson, Mont Clair 3S .17
M. llrady. Uollaston .111

James Thompson, Phlln. Country 3(1
M. Uirncs. Whliemarah

Joo Mitchell, mdxouood 3'J 37
Ocorgo Lou, Iialtuarul 3s
Tom .McNamara. Huston 3S

Sh esterWest Knd
llnttell. flushing; .".S ,".'l

Oeorge Kajers, Merlon
l)ao Ocllvle. Murrla fountry 41!
fleorKo Sargent, Chew Chaso 3S
Mlfrcd Held. Seavlow 311

nimer IxlnK, Quaker Illdite
H. Macklc. Uakwood

Alfred Ciimnhell. rtitit trill
(lenrgn Simpson. Chicago
luin itnnnnr. lecKiennurtr

II. Hoffner, Woodbury
lleihcrt Strong, lnwnod

WorthliiKtnn, Shawnee
Arthur Held. I'pper Montvlalr.
Alex Canipbrll, Haltlmore

W. Slngrton, Slminoy
James Ferguson. Spring Lake ..?.Tred Mcleod. Columbia
Dave. Cuthbert. Huntingdon Valley.
Jack Mackie. Dunwoodle
Oarl 'Anderson, Slienecosset

Dougherty. Oterlirook
Lminett French, York

W. Hockncy. Atlantic flty
Seka. Stanton

Jack Jolly, Newark
!.awsnn, Northampton

Nick Dcmane, unattached
Dowllng. Scarsdalo 48 S7Hackney. Aronlmlnk 41

Skellj. Camden,
W. M. Ilyrne, Dald's

Sanderson. Ilnulgne
lien Nlcholls, unattitched
A'ec Dunan, Phlla. Crkket 47
Olaude Cameron. l.ehlgh 47

Are Your Headlights Lawful?
-iVi hfWJle.B.ey, and ,nany Pennsylvania sections, are on the lookout forheadlights aio vixu tho usual penalty for first offense
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is penetratintr. It carries through the FOCi. On
the water the KLAXON can be heard for two miles.

Powerful enouith for a steam vacht Boat KLAXONS
are equipped with special swivel brackets. Handv to onerate

and easy. It nets HELP when vou want it. Prices S20 for bit?
down to Klaxonet
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NEWS GATHERED FROM THESPORTING WORLD

'baseballs delights
The sale of Bill Stecn by Cleveland to

Oetroll occasioned no surprise In baseball
circles Steen Is a jrreal pitcher and has
been for several seasons, but would he
of little use to Kohl It Is said In Cleve-

land that Hteen did not want to play In

that town, and has been one of the rimr-lende-

In two cliques that ousted man-

agers.

Manaa-e- Mack, of the Athletics, says
that the peculiar slow Infield on the A hlte
Sox park enables Roth, the .Milwaukee
recruit, to play sreat ball nt tnlrd base
at home, but that he is helpless on a fast
dlflmond. This accounts for uowiana a
continual switching of third Backers.
While on the rond, P.0U1 plays In the
outfield, but returns to third base when
the team Is at home.

Johnny Lavnn made a remarkable stop

.i4ie nidrlnir smaslied a wicked
drive over second, ulth two men on base,
nnd It looked like a sure hit. but Lavnn
threw his uloved hand In the wny of the
ball and It stuck. A quick recovery nnd
n eood throw enabled Johnny to Ret his
fi.rniT tenm-mat- o ni first. Lnvan Is a
wonderful fielder, but nppnrently Is In-

clined to be careless with his throws.
This weakness gave the Mackincn their
first run.

There are several Rreat first basemen
In the frame, but when one watches
"Stuffy" Mclnnls day nftcr day he

comes to the conclusion that there
Is btit one real flrst-sack- er In tho game.
Some of Mclnnls' plays nro marvelous,
nnd yet ho makes them with such Brace
that they look easy. He made two beau-
ties on thrown balls yesterdny, and nlso
cut down a run at the plate with n
Rreat throw.

Many times during tho Ramc yesterdav
the Hrowns hnd excellent opportunities
to score, but Dressier tightened up nnd
Knve masterful exhibitions on three dif-

ferent occasions. In the fourth inning
the Hrowns hnd runners on second and
third, with one out, but Hrcsslcr forced
tho next two hitters to pop up env files
to tho Infield. In the fifth the Hronhis
hnd men on second and third, without a
man retired, but again Hressler gave a
beautiful exhibition Clarence Walker
rolled an easy grounder to Harry, Kauff-mn- n

fouled to I,npp nnd f.avnn fanned
A flno throw to tho plate by Mclnnls.
which causht Ariicw at the plate, saved
Hressler In the sixth after he had made
a weird heave to first on Austin's tap In
the eighth Kopf. who lelleved Lear nt
third, made the star plnv of the game for
the Athletics. Pratt had opened the In-
ning with a slnglo and attempted to scoro
on a squeeze play with Walker, but Kopf
came In fast, scooped the ball up with
one hand and tossed it to Iapp with the
same motion. Pratt was called out on a
cloie piny, and Hressler was never In
danger thereafter.
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TRANSFER OF

CLUB STILL IN DOUBT

President Barrow, However,

Admits Consideration of

Move to Harrisburg.

NEW YORK. June rumor's
club, of the

latest victim is tho Newark
International League, which, according

to unconfirmed gossip, Is soon to bo trans-ferrc- d

to Harrisburg. Pa. It Is said that
high official of the Newark club verified

the report yesterday. Hut Piesldent Ed
Barrow, of the International League,

very positively last night that
no official action had been taken as yet.

My attention wns called unofficially
to the fart that Harrisburg would wel-

come an opportunity to set tie Nw"K
club." said Mr. Barrow. "But ne ther
imself nor the IcaRUe presidents havo
Lono Into tho matter deeply I called
on President Tcncr, or tne national
League, to satisfy my curiosity ns to the
possible virtue of HarrlsburR In case It
were deemed advisable later on to trans-

fer tho Newark club. Mr. Tener Is thor-ough- ly

In touch with conditions In Har-
risburg. However. Mr. Tener s visit to
Harrisburg last Sunday had absolutely
nothing to with Jntcrnatlonnl League
or baseball politics.

"I do not know whether or not tho
tniernntinnnl League would entertain
any project of a transfer of Newark, or
If such a move would be advisable Cer-tnln-

nothing could bo done without
mutual consent, nnd the matter baa
never been discussed In conference No
Newark official, ccrtalnlv. hnd tho right
to prophesy a transfer of tho property "

Phillips Andovcr Conch Resigns
AVnoVEtl. Mas, June n Sidney Peet

nthletl- - trainer st Phillips Anrtoer Academy
for thn last Hi years, tendered his resig-
nation

JO. - .tt. r v

Soft COLLARS
Of White Pique or Repp, or plain
Mull. Very superior in fit nnd
wear. It pays to ask for Arrows.

, 2fot25c.
CLUKTT. rKAUODY fc CO.. IN& MAKEI13

In
January P'ai the Paieesuccessful, best-sellin- g, the

upon ana the most popular er motor car
of any price introduced in this country this year.
It has easily and incontestably the most dis-
tinctive of this American motor car season.

Those are sweeping claims. But it has been a sweepingvictory. We doubt ;f any single motor car has ever so com-plete- ly

dominated its field as the Paige "Six-46- " has domi-tiate- dthe field of ALL "Sixes," since It was lastJanuary,
ofua11 the Automobile Shows.

i,.t2 .1? months won the distinction of
?. T.m0Bt W,d-el- .studio"sly copied car on themarket.. was unique design, unique in value andunique m the immediate and popularity U

.JW
tn.

a

do

has

to
motor car

motorists unbelievable Oualitv. That mni r.
combination of features

in any other however much
greater the cost. That was where we
with the Paige "Six-46.- "

Then the public was to grasp thebeauty of the new European design, the luxuri-ous seven-passeng- roominess of the car. theriding luxury of the Cantilever springs, thePower and Flexibility of the
imuur tne unquestionable
excellence of the Rayfield

JIM BLUE JACKET REPENTS

Tip Tops' Indian Twirler Wants to

Return to Camp.

NEW YORK. June 9 -J-im Blue Jacket,
pitcher of the Tip-To- p,

the copper-skinne- d

who mysteriously dlsappwired
leaving ho traco ofabout a month ago,

his whereabouts, has written a letter to
Lee the manager of the team,
asking to he permitted to como back.

Jim seems to bo In financial need for
ho "also besought Mngee to wire him

which It Is said the
Wards have done. It 's expected that
the Indian will return to the fold within
tho next couple of days.

ssfeitpisy j$
cost.

JOHN A."
Sheet Melatt"

122-2- 4
Market iSS9 or

Genuine Against
.... . . .. iin J! i tt.. J .
The Federal ireaaibswc;ituiiiy uusignea

to safe-guar- d your car from skidding, and 1 does.
From every angle, the big round projections grip the
slippery roadway tenaaousiy.

Franklin

Cable-Bas- e
positively eliminates the four common and costly tiro troubles : tlra

CUlling, IUUU - H""-''"'-

blowouts above the rim and tho
danger of slipping off the rim.

Philadelphia Branch and
Service Station

N. St

M
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Paige Quality Lies . Paige Triumph
the

",?,ix"46". h3S pr0Ved the mo L.?st Six-4- 6
most-comment- ed

been
event

announced

ItILTVrhJ2tC!ieStr'"nter

discriminating

"Six"

ijsxjj,

Mngee.

Double- -

.L...1J
do these extraordinarv thinrra anA hn.j a i.. j t.- -
t would. The Superlative Quality and the Excess Value

confiding' w PAse- - MS,XJ46" werc the of our
c0.unted upon the udgment of the Ameri-can people to confirm this confidence.

. But the spontaneous and universal response of the Amur..can public has exceeded ou

The Proof of That
tn?alg dea,.frs the country over have out threeextra allotments of the "Six-46- "

& iui Liic -

What the Public Was Quick RP'rndni,0
,

Quality-a- nd. Gray & Davis electrical starHnrTnnother manufacturers, dealers and mtai the Bosch ? !h.B
highest-grad- e

began

quick

PaigcConRnental

carburetor,

transportation,

"Kuggecr

Broad

Victory

nsert clutch .,...? JT.Ti' "If. "J"H'c msc- -
-- i V . vjr uiaunciive feature that

ua,,ty was thecrowning achievement.
, Th.u!A,2e"can PuWic recognized thisthis Supreme Value in the Paige ''slxfie

will not be continT UiT?""er- - V0".... ,fc o yours.

BIGELOW-WILLE- Y MOTOR COMPANY
202-20- 4 NSS ?AD STREET

lUddon'cVr.',.' WE" WHWDBLWIIA
Haddon Mt. and Carman SI. d.SVi Auto WorUa

, Uaverford Ave.. ..B..ie,rou Motor Car Company, Detroit

LEDGER MOVIES-A- RE THE ATHLETICS HUNGRY, LOUIE? TOLL, JUST WATCH WHAT HAPPENS T0rICANST I AST IS THP"MnKir u. ,
H0ME PLATE

SHEET MEtAL HOUSES"
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nt low M
durable. u

aflr0dnrnV0l!?iJ
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